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1. 	Wittig Reactions of Thione Methylides. The Synthesis of 13-cis Retenoic Acid  
We have optimized the conditions for reaction of the ylide, 1, (generated 
in situ) with ketones. In model studies, usind DBU as the base and acetonitrile 
solvent the stereochemistry of the quasi-Wittig is predominately cis (cis/trans, 
3:1) 
1 
c -Pi s co co 2.03 —II' 4- Avans 
(AC13 
  
o 	 \. 	 # . 
-hurs 
Extension of this reaction to 13-cis retenoic ester, 	gave the stereoisomeric 
products in a cis/trans ratio of 2:1. LiBI4 was added in an attempt to increase 
the amount of cis-product as had been previously observed in the reaction of 
1 with aldehydes. Since the reaction of 1 with ketones is much slower than 
with aldehydes the added salt resulted in demethylation. 
2. 	New Wittig Reagents  
We have made considerable progress in studies of the Wittig Chemistry of the 
two new classes of 1,3-dipoles, Phosphine S-methylides and Phosphine Semethylides: 
P— Se — 
cozEt 
The requisite precursor salts were obtained via reaction of the phosphine 
sulfide or selenide with iodacetic ester in teh presence of aqueous sodium 
fluoroborate. Deprotonation of these salts with sodium methoxide, sodium 
hyroxide or DM gave the transient ylides, 14 or 15, which react readily with 
aldehydes to give the corresponding substituted a,S-unsaturated ester in 70-80% 
yield. 
Studies on the reaction of the title ylides with aldehydes found the 
stereochemistry of the acrylate ester product to be a function of the method 
of generating the ylide (below). 
j(CH 3 ) 2 N)30.- X + fir CH2CO2C H3 
X.=Se 
It 	1V=S 
PCH3)213 F ) XC H2CO 2CH 3 BF 
BF: 
RC --P-X-CH2CO2CH 3 	
HO  RCH=CHCOCH3 
Ec . 
A. DBU I CH3Cti 
B. DE3U,CH 3CN , UI 
C. Na0H,H2O,CH2C12 ,Et3Ru N C1  
D. Na0Et Et0H 
E 
60 40 60 40 
75 25 98 2 
70 30 50 50 








Thus, a stereospecific formation of either isomer may be selected using as 
variables the central atom of the ylides or its method of preparation. 
Interestingly, ylides generated with ketone stabilizing substituents (rather 
than ester) undergo the following internal rearrangement and fragmentation 
faster than reaction with an external aldehyde. We can offer no explanation for 
this. 	 ?R  
■c7 
R= Ph, CH 3 














however, after a few hours in solution this ylide underwent rearrangement to 
[(CH ) N] PC(CO CH ) 
3 2 3 	2 3 2 
S- 
Finally, in an attempt to generate an isolable hypervalent species: 
we subjected tri-dimethylaminopnosphine sulfide to bromination. The product isolated 
and characterized by x-ray crystallography is shown below. 
B r2.„ 
[(CH 3) 2N]3 P -S 	 
la 
- P -5 
I  Br 
Br 
3. 	Oxidative Chemistry of Disulfides  
The reaction of 1,3-dirnethylimidazolthione (1) with 0.5 equivalent of bromine at 0 °C in 
methylene chloride solution gives the disulfide, 20C=Br), mp 240-241 °C (dec.) as published 
in 3. Amer. Chem. Soc lz 99, 2376 (1977). 
11  
C )— S 	2 ?CI 
C lig
)ms 	 rig 
3 
2. 
The following observaIions in the chemistry of 2 have not been published. 
By suitable anionic exchange procedures various salts (X=CI - , BF;, 050 2CF 3-) are 
available and the triflate salts have good solutility in acetonitrile and are suitable for 
aprotic solvent reactions. All salts are water soluble. When any one of these salts is 
dissolved in water the pH drops to 2. Evaporation of the water gives back quantitatively 
2. Addition of base (sodium hydroxide, sodium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate) to the 
aqueous solutions of Z gives dioxgyen and j.. No intermediate could be detected by NMR 
analysis in 1) 20. By polarography the onset of a detectable oxygen wave occured at pH = 
4.5 and the reaction is very fast at pH 6.0. Using a single cell consisting of two Pt-
electrodes and an aqueous solution of a neutral electrolyte (such as NaC1) the potential 
across the electrodes was adjusted just below the threshold for visible gas formation at 
either electrode. Addition of Z to this cell at this potential led to immediate formation 
of gasses at both electrodes. No quantitative measurement has been made of the 
efficiency (0 2 production vs. time vs. potential) in this cell with and without 2, but the 
above qualitative observation suggests that 1 may function as a catalysis for the 
electrolysis of water at advantageous cell voltages. It has been demonstrated that 1 is 
oxidized to 2 at a working anode in aqueous solution containing HCl at pH 1-2. 
The exact mechanism of this reaction is unknown but the following observation suggest a 
few key intermediates. As a model the first step in the reductive hydrolysis of 2 may 
begin agreement with pH observation in water. The ability of a imidazolium substituent 
to stabilize hypervalent bonding at sulfur is discussed in the enclosed preprint. Action of 
base on 3 may give 4 which disproportionates to oxygen and I. 
r 	 er 
2 + 41- C) 	 x- 	H44 x- 	[L__+ .5/ + A 
Simple sulfoxides, R 25-0- , are known to undergo disproportionation to sulfides, R 2S, 
and sulfones, R 2S02 at elevated temperatures and in the case of 4 this may be a facile 
reaction leading to 5. If this is the case then S must also rapidly give oxygen and 1 In 
order to gain some support for this mechanistic model the action of various oxidizing 
agents on I to hopefully give A or 5 was investigated. In all cases examined (below) the 
oxidizing agent was catalytically converted to oxygen at fast rates even at low 
temperatures. 
111:14 + )-‘5 ‘
0- 
c, 
However, if the oxidation of 1 was carried out at low pH with a percarboxylic acid the 
result was 2. 
+ RCe3 1 t tict 	(x-cin 
Even more esoteric methods of obtaining 4 led to a similar observation. 
4 	 (C1/4%51 
P r 
(
A 	 1.2!1_. 	 k NI& e— - 4 tie 	i(Cg3) s —Tit p 
 tor 
In other attempts to obtain 5 the reaction of lithio-derivative 6 with sulfur dioxide led 








1 	tit 1%3 0 
Details of this observation are discussed in the enclosed preprint. 
We may conclude that 5 rapidly gives 1 and oxygen and that 4 may also give 1 and 
oxygen possibly via its transformation to 5. All of these reactions appear to proceed 
at rapid rates even at low temperatures and thus represent a reaction sequence 
-4 with no large energy of activation single steps. 
This class of reaction is not limited to 5. Oxidation of tris(dimethylamino) phosphine 
sulfude, 13, with NOBF4 gives a disulfide which also oxidizes water. 
+ 
C(c+q)A3 P -s-s - P [Cc-143) 2.Ni._ 2y; 
ti 
16,0 r(%) =N1 
 _fix  
02 
Publications:  
1. None in Print 
2. The enclosed preprints are submitted to the J. Amer. Chem. Soc. (The 
Conversion of Thiourea Dioxides to Dioxygen) and the J. Org. Chem. 
(Substituent stabilized Thione S-Inides). 
3. We contemplate a publication on the phosphine S- and Se- methylides as 
well as one on the retenoic acid study. 
-4 
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Received 
4bstract: 	L2AC-tj2k226. 2C.C.- 
:,2iDlde' and 2-I2tr, .io 	 E7,C7 
JT and the ciDr.Y.E- 27-, g 	 - 
thice and 6g2027.1" LLr7: hE-'627"2 ,-1 17") 
&2getriY,E.S11)C, Pfl:nti' 	 s - Llidr 
and .i.2f2ife. 	 Tc:-Tz 
_ 
FrL.M 	 biodicall and dham]ca ,lowT‘oant tr- 
aCt.CH TYS: 1:— and 	 containind 	or r.fore 
considerable recent attention. Prominent amon;1 t . , aLL 
4-1..cidiates are dersul-ic_G:ides. 1- which result 4.F - on: t_ti• 	 D - 
ts.W suI+ide 2 or hvdrod•n deroido oh iluoro de! - Ivaes 
d,.all:oyauli.uranes."4 It has been aho41 1 = aiL,1) haL 
to trans+er an ovgen atom to sulfides to dive sul+o:.ides EViCi mois 
tE suiic:A.des to sul.fones. 	1+ 1 lE derived -from tha 
-JAE electropniiicitv is suf-ficient to effect eboxidation oi alLehea,'' 
tne absence oi c-..lidizable reagents, 1 is uitimateiv con ., -orted intd 
suli- ohe, 3. possibly via the electrocyclization product, th 
thiaCioxirane 2. F-rom studies o+ the solveht elitacts on et , icehcv . o 
11 , den atom trans -E'er the primary species present seeilis to be 
Hoe',.er, when 1 F. = Ph) la aeherated via thc suifurana route ic tho 
presence. oi a triElet enercy accedtor such as 'ii,i0-dibromoant7)racene, 
chemliuminescence o7 the latter lE observed. This suddests that 3 :s 
lierived i.rom 2 in a triplet state. 	Elearlv, the reaction surtacc ccnHe:t]nn 
1 and 3 IE most unique and deeery'es -further study. 
R 	 R ,O  
\s 	s 
R/ 	 R/ 0 R' \O- 
3 
Employing rather Edisonian reasoning WE were convinced cri the 
peossibililty that the reaction above could be reversed edthermicail. 
3 	2 --> O. 1+ 3, by proper substitution, would have less 
thermodynamic stability than 2, such a reversal might be realized. 
knowledge" that an electron acceptor substituent wit! -i an enercietical, 
low-lying unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO 0+ the IT-type attaehe 
u1-fur stabilizes a tricoordinate hypervalent sulfurane bonding arra\. a 
possible foward reaction might be the sequence 4 	5 	6. in ths 
communication we wish to describe our observations on this StraIEL.ry 	 - 
imidazollum or a dimethylamino group to properly adjust the CEtriDO 
substituent LUMO energy. 
- 
Br 	R 1—`j 










€1 ) 	n-But+i- 
t 	sys, peen reported thEt E:iEMIfloL'/ElDijr=EDM" 
M,v bo lithiated bv n-ot.
L :_onh1.i.fflaLi.m eii =Ct. 1r ,w t.,,.mb .7 - t!re.,- to 
1DWE WhICSi reaolly underdc SE reactioha 
electroThiles. 	Fo.ilowind these observations, in order zo Dr. fEi:EFE 4a. 
trsti - &i 	i ':'d OLE dietnvi ether suspension of N,N 
bromags unc.,,, r an argcn atmosphere with Efl acess ol 	 11;.11t. 
42- heame, to dive 7a. 	 6 hours at :j,J° sulfur dioide 
Et7r1 upon =1- nriing fmr h0LrE Aknr ,=.- ated startihd material. :atr:luil 
C.E; 	 Isolars'd rduantitative yield based on a 
i'.: tr ci the urea, ea could be detected and 14. 4a was an  
ie L was converted 	to ba -)o effort WEE made to establis tnt 
WEE E roduct. 
Mono. di, and trialvlthiourea S.S-dioxides nave recenti been 
prepared" and the unsub=,tituted thiourea S.--dioxide, 4c, I E 
4ndustrial reducind agent in aqueous solution. Luriously, no repcts na,1 
appearep ot the thermal decomposition of these dicides in E4.:Dr:Lti:: . . 
onlv that solid h.W-ditsec-butyl)thiourea b,S-o.oide decomposes 
dicide and the corresponding formamidine at 	or that 4c 	 tnd 
analogous products in refluing acetic acad. 
Oa lind tt?at 4c decoAp(Des to trilow-ea - L tt.0 	 7 ZQ. 	?0 
rEfiaxing anhydrouE adatonitrile witt) a Y0 convey's- 2On aftr Hp! 
an nmr kinetic analysis. 6d Ono. 85-bc. (dec.» 17' was prepared h the 
rydrogen peroxide oxidation of N,W-di(n-butyl)thiourea accordihd to staaro 
'butlished procedures." This derivative in acetohitrile provided 
thiourea and foramid:ine (1:2.8 ratio! in a first order reaction witn 
composite ki=1.Q 	10-" (r=0.9972) at 
Q4110i0 
OCO — 	I 
-1 	
cf4 	 ." C> 
10 (>41 
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Figure 1: Lk El 	:LID!" 	 tor tne FragmeF , tEt. 
eht EutstitutsL, Tniagio):arane tc 
D , the D-U tradmilr-t L-.1:-. urs. about tr: 
SLF-MO calculations reveal that the lowest enerri., mr . c6= o' 
tc as dissociation into the singlet carne ant sulfur 
bond length of 2.05 A) lying or,iv 	kcal. abo ,is tnL bourd diolde, 
resulL accounts. for the eguiliibrium oi 7a and ELL!. ur 	 witn 4a 
leading to isolation of a considerable amount of startin amicazoliu 
atter .L0 nours. 7 . re foramagine isolated in the decoMpOS1 	' 4d 
ribed to tatui - omeri7at..on ang I os o sul+ur dadAide 
l'‘DrE interestangl ,.., this reaction 	al ED theoretically cnoi acts.: 
molecular orbital leve.1 2 	Et E. higher activation energy ty . the 
departure (mirror symmetry about an xy-plane) of a sand Et Eli 
.:11-1--c•m singlet 5 Along this fragmentation reaction coortiata 
Df.:LILtiE-C71 - unoc_cupi ed or 	or DES1 no occurs ii 	rotatun aco:J.t 
tJie oxygen py- and p ; -ti - is assumed. This proYides 
to n rc'duo correspondence (the stationary thione fragment actli:c:, as a: 
symmetry reference) shok4n in Figure 	At this oro. ;ic p.tnc 
lorbital rotation creates orbital angular . momentum along the 1--a-le 	 n is 
favorable tor a large spin-orbit coupling matri>: element betwee tH,L. 
and Einglet state. Intersystem crossing to the triplet reactJF 	 L ,Ah 
........to ai ye eothermicall the lower energy triplet dio .,.vpon, as 
uniquee example. unl ke most -forbidden pericyclic reationE- in wh: on tne 
LLriplet surface remains energetically below the singlet bc, yonc  













reactant 	 products 
REACTION ODOR. 
Figure 2, 	ir,E 	 -for rer:gyclic Reactions. 
is tnE loaat singlet 	 kgr ,:lund state) ang 
tr1 7‘IE 1. 	 soiig line  
tn 	iDar 	-i 	 gronc. 	 aociatA,, d 
r- c17, mEn osricciicrocti 001- 1- 1 
ch.ca:ta-IstiLo reactions progucing a EitE,.:Die 
plet nrogoct soc as GiDveH. 	it boti! 
ha , s t'ne 
	
	 s'y mmEtry intersystem crossinc 	ocaur 
regior-, s. 
intersstem crossing occurs before the rate detsrwig 	 "Lr-E12,7)fl 
ttas the productIon o+ the triplet product might be enhancec Lah 
atDm 	 Un-fortunately• we could find no chanrle ih or 
ior decomgosition oi- 6d in the presence of mono- or di-lodobanene. 
suggests that the crossing point does not meet the above criteron or LT,E., thL 
orbita] motion produces a torque leading to a coupiinc 
wnigh 	mucn greater than any e>;ternal heavy atom can prolge. 
Fia;iy. another substituent with an energetically 
ort , ital 	tnE -Tr*-type which would stabilize a tricoordlnae 
toncing system lE the phospnonium group. We explored the 	 D - triL 
rtaon 9 	10 	11 	12. 
500 	• Ao R3P: 	R3P-%-0 	Rt-q R31 -s- • 02 
9 ti 	12 
; the treatment of 9 1 ? ;neat) with an E-_, CE= of siti-tur dio)TicE, at 
4,e a 72% yield of the pnosphine olde :13) and sul.fide 	 a 
4 3:4. 1 B k 1:1 miture 	12 and 13 could be adroJnteri to/ 
4ection below"' without the intervention oi 11 and its subseq,en7 
A-admentation. However, when this: ree.:r2on 	ce,T..r2ec 	unocf 
onc2t2ons- in the pras. enci7- 0/ an equI)J?c, lar andunr 07f o-d;DroffiLeTzc.: 	, 
'e.2d was unchan ,-;ed 1- t the ratlo or 13 tc, 12 was: 	it is 	 t: 
:peculate that in thlS CESE an e:ternal heav atom ' - atalst was 
lc an increased inte ,- system crossing ei-ildienc in the tragmenta'_:c7: 	, 
rte-mediate such as 11. 
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A. J. Arduengo, Edward M. Burgess,* Harold R. Penton, Jr. and M. C. Pulcrano 
School of Chemistry 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 30332 
Since the first successful synthesis of isolable thione S-imides, 
(best represented by canonical structures 	andd k) stabilized by a combination 
of II-acceptor substituents
1 
or a combination of II-acceptor (R') and donor (R) 
groups
2 
 interest in this new sulfur functional group has continued. Studies upon 











have been reported. 
5 
R_-1 	"i —9"  
-5 \ 
R. 
We undertook the synthesis of and in order to study some fundamental 
reactions of thione S-imides stabilized by various II-donor substituents but with a 
common II-acceptor group. Both ylides (k, , m.p. 133-4 ° dec; 	m.p. 185-190 ° dec.) 




prepared by the reaction of Chloramine-T trihydrate with the appropriate 
thiourea in methanol solution at 0-27 ° . Analogous reactions of dimethylthio-
formamide and 9-xanthione at -30 ° to -50 ° gave only sulfur and the corresponding 
N-tosylimine. 
If the stabilizing substituents are inefficient in charge delocalization in 
either ,It  or k the ylide structure no longer lies below the valence isomeric 
thiaziridine, 	in potential energy and undergoes facile [l,3]-electrocycli- 
zation to give ft which subsequently undergoes rapid loss of sulfur and formation 




The difference in the thermal chemistry of 	and ,Z reflects this. Thione 
S-imide, Z, having a II-donor substituent which delocalized positive change over 
a fewer number of atoms, readily (in-refluxing THE or at 120 ° in the solid state) 
gives N-tosyl-N',N"-dimethylguanidine and sulfur while 3 with greater change 
ot. 
delocalization is stable up to 145 ° (refluxing o-xylene). Both and 	have 
unrestricted rotation about the C-S and C-N bonds in solution at room temperature 
as indicated by the nmr chemical equivalence of the N-methyl groups. Thus, the 
electrocyclization barrier is free of rotational constraints and determined 
primarily by the charge interaction between the termini of the 1,3-dipole. 
A striking reversal of this reactivity difference is deMOnstrated in the 
hydrolysis of and 	The dimethylimidazolium substituted ylide reacts very 
4 
rapidly (t 1/2 < S min) with H20/Me0H at 25 ° to quantitatively afford N,N I -dimethyl-
. 
imidizolthione (t) and tosylamide while is unaffected by 20% HC1 in Me0H/H20 
.2.0 
- 	 • 
-75 t.1 141 




at 25 ° . It should be noted that in the observed reaction the sulfur moiety has 
been reduced to the thione level and the expected hydrolysis product, a thione 
S-oxide (.0, was not present. Attempts to prepare 	by other routes proved 
fruitless but interesting. Thioamides have been oxidized to the corresponding 
A 	 r‘, 
stable S-oxides by a variety of peroxo-compounds
7
. Treatment of 6 with a 10-fold 




at 25 ° resulted in a vigorous evalution of 0 2 
and rapid 
formation of m-chlcrobenzoic acid while k was recovered unchanged. Similar results 
occurred with aqueous H202 . We must conclude that 7 undergoes a facilile  
decomposition to dioxygen and k and thus the overall hydrolysis reaction of 
may be represented by the sequence: 
The difference in reactivity between and and the mechanism for the con- 
version of 	to Z may be explained in terms of an intermediate, k, whose tri- 
coordinate central hypervalent sulfur atom enjoys considerable stabilization 
ca14 




by the equitorial R-donor substituted carbocation.
8a 
If the rate of hydrolysis 
depends upon the transition state (product-like) leading to the hypervalent 
intermediate, then the stability of this intermediate and the reaction rate is 
a function of energetic placement of the equitorial TI-substituent. The lowest 
3-center bonding orbital (a) of the coaxial hypervalent orbital array has the 
proper symmetry to interact with the empty substituent orbital (p) and the 
magnitude of this interaction is inversely dependent upon the energy difference, 
E
a 
 - E (Fig. I). The more delocalized imidazolium cation lying lower in 
energy is therefore more effective in stabilizing (lower energy) the hypervalent 
0-bond , thus 3 is more reactive than 2. 
P 
, 
akuj. Diagram for a hypervalent a-bond and equitorial substituent p--orbital 
interaction. 
The effect of the II-donor substituent on the chemistry of ylides ,Z and 
may be demonstrated in another unusual reaction. As observed in the case of 
thione methylides,
8b 
treatment of with tetramethylthiourea in MeC1 2 solution 
at 30 ° rapidly and irreversibly affords and k. This substituent transfer 
Rz 
.01010111• tsiz 4. 	2. 
E l 
-5- 
reaction proceeds in a direction to give the ylide with the less effective II-
donor substituent. Again, if hypervalent intermediates are involved; those with 
imidazolium substitution at the hypervalent sulfur atom are more stable than 
those with the amidinium substituent. The latter, if formed, should irreversibly 






1 	 ) 
In conclusion, substituent stabilized thione S-imides demonstrate reactions 
which critically depend upon the ability of the H-donor substituent to stabilize 





4 	Osmotic molecular weights were determined on a Mechrolab vapor pressure 
-A 	 osmometer (model 301A) at 37 ° C and mass spectra were obtained on a Hitachi 
j 
Perkin-Elmer RMU-7L high resolution mass spectrometer with an 80 electron volt 
source. Proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on a Varian 
Associates model T-60A spectrometer and chemical shifts were reported versus an 
- internal tetramethylsilane (TMS) standard and the abbreviations s, d, t, q, and 
m refer to singlet, doublet, triplet, quartet, and multiplet, respectively. 
Carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were obtained on a JEOL model PFT-100 
Fourier transform nmr spectrometer and the chemical shifts are reported versus a 
tetramethylsilane standard in the same manner as proton nmr. Infrared spectra 
were obtained on a Perkin-Elmer model 457 recording spectrophotometer using 
either 0.1 mm sodium chloride cells or a potassium bromide wafer. Ultraviolet 
spectra were recorded on a Beckman DB-GT spectrophotometer using one centimeter 
balanced quartz cells. Elemental analyses were performed by Atlantic Microlab, 
Inc., Atlanta, Georgia. Solids were identified by mixture melting point with 
authentic samples. 
9). 1,3 -Dimethylimidazole - 
2-thione
9 
(12.8 g, 0.1 mole) was added in a single portion to a solution of 28.2 
g (0.1 mole) of Chloramine-T trihydrate in 200 ml anhydrous methanol at 27 ° . 
The mixture was stirred for twohours and then diluted with 75 ml anhydrous methylene 
chloride. The reaction mixture was then filtered through celite to remove the 
precipitated sodium chloride. The filtrate was cooled to -78 ° and the crysta-
lline product which separated was collected by filtration. The crude material 
was recrystallized from anhydrous methanol to give 28.0 g (94%) of the thione 
S-imide as colorless plates: mp 185-190 ° (dec.); it (KBr) 3090 (C-H), 1260 
and 900 cm 1 ; Proton nmr (DMSO-d 6) 6 7.53 (s, 2H), 6 7.28 (q, 4H), 6 3.75 (s, 6H), 
-7- 
and 6 2.25 (s, 3H); Carbon-13 nmr (DMSO-d 6 ) 6 147.1 (s), 6 122.92 (s), 6 
35.49 (s), and 6 20.75 (s); osmotic molecular weight (CHC1 3 ) 299.0. 
4 
	 Anal. Cal. for C
12
H15N302 S 2 : C, 48,48; H, 5.00; N, 14.14; S, 21.55. Found: 
C, 48.25; H, 5.14; N, 14.09; S, 21.38. 
A 




thiourea (10.0 g 0.075 mole) in 50 ml of absolute methanol was added dropwise 
over a period of one hour to 21.3 g (0.075 mole) of chloramine-T trihydrate; 
dissolved in 100 ml of methanol maintained at 0°. When the addition was complete, 
the reaction mixture was stirred at 0 ° for an additional hour, and then the pre- 
cipitated sodium chloride (2.98 g) was removed by filtration. The filtrate was 
concentrated with a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure to a viscous oil. 
The oil was dissolved in 150 ml of methylene chloride and the remaining sodium 
chloride (total yield: 4.29 g (98%)) was removed by filtration. The methylene 
chloride was removed from the filtrate with a rotary evaporator under reduced 
pressure to afford a clear colorless oil. Wane the resulting oil was rapidly 
stirred, 100 ml of anhydrous THE was added which caused 20.6 g (91%) of 1,1,3,3- 
tetramethyl-thiourea S-p-toulenesulfonimide to separate as a colorless powder: 
mp 113-134 ° (dec); uv max (CHC13 ) 243 nm (shoulder, c24,900), 272 nm (shoulder 
013,600) and 300 nm (shoulder, c9840) it (CHC13
1580 (N=S=C), 1395 and 1165 cm 
1 
(S02-N); Proton nmr (CDC13 ) 6 7.74 (d, 2H, J = 8 Hz, aromatic CH), 7.21 (d, 2H, 
J = 8 Hz, aromatic CH), 3.12 (s, 12H, [(CH 3 ) 2N] 2 ) and 2.37 (s, 3H, 2-CH3 ); mass 
spectrum, m/e (rel intensity): 269 (0.6), 155 (100), 146 (6.8), 132 (10); cryo- 
scopic molecular weight (tert-butyl alcohol) Calculated: 301. Found: 288. 
-8- 
Anal. Calc. for C 12
H19N302 S2 : C, 47.81; H, 6.35; N, 13.94; S, 21.28. Found; 
C, 47.57; H, 6.54; N, 13.76; S, 21.04. 
Although decomposes within a few days at room temperature, it can be stored 
for extended periods of time if maintained at temperatures below zero degrees. 
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0.056 mole) was added dropwise over a period of 30 minutes to 15.8 g (0.056 mole) 
of chloramine-T trihydrate in 40 ml of absolute methanol maintained at -30 ° . As 
each drop was added, a precipitate of sodium chloride formed, followed immediately 
by an amorphous yellow precipitate of elemental sulfur. Similar results were 
encountered when the temperature was lowered to -50 ° . When the addition was com-
plete, the reaction mixture was cooled to -78° and 75 ml of anhydrous ether was 
added to cause precipitation of all products. The reaction mixture was filtered 
4  and the collected precipitate was titurated with 75 ml of anhydrous THF. The 
insoluble inorganic substances were removed by filtration and the filtrate was 
concentrated with a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure to give a colorless 
4 
powder. Infrared analysis of the pgwder revealed the presence of p-toluene-
sulfonamide and a second component having a strong absorption at 1630 cm 1 . 
Fractional recrystallization with anhydrous THF separated the two compounds 
which were identified as 2 .-toulenesulfonamide and N-dimethylaminomethylene- 
li 	2.-toluenesulfonimide (6.27 g): 	mp 134-135 ° (lit. limp 133-135 ° ). 
• 
thzinvthitRpt.RA -Z-uArcRiwatRint . 9-Xanthione
12 (1.59 g, 0.0075 mole) in 35 ml 
A 
	 of methylene chloride was added dropwise to 2.11 g (0.0075 mole) of chloramine-T 
trihydrate. The addition was done at various temperatures. At -30 ° a red 
intermediate formed immediately; however, it dissipated over a period of 30 seconds, 
At -50 ° the red intermediate formed at a slower rate, but it also dissipated 
within 30 seconds. At -78 ° there was no reaction. When the addition was complete, 
-9- 
4 
the precipitated sodium chloride was removed by filtration and the filtrate was 
A, 	concentrated with a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure to afford a light 




N-xanthylidene-E7toluenesulfonamide m; 173-175 ° (lit.
13 
mp 167-168 ° ); 0.659 g of 
9-xanthione and 0.571 g of 27toulenesulfonimide. 
Tihx&TRAAR/Pckg 	. Compound 	(0.20 g, 0.0007 mole) was placed into a 
1 	small tube and slowly heated in an oil bath. When the bath temperature reached 
ca. 115 ° the sample began to darken. Melting occurred over a range from 126-134°. 
The sample melted to a dark red melt which then faded to a light yellow. When 
the bath temperature had reached 140 ° , the sample Gibe was removed and allowed to 
cool. The resulting mass was dissolved in hot anhydrous THE and filtered from 
an amorphous yellow solid which was identified as elemental sulfur. The filtrate, 
upon cooling, deposited 0.099 g (56%) of colorless needles which were subsequently 
identified as N-[bis(dimethyl)amino] methylene-2.-toluenesulfonimide mp 140-143 ° 
 (lit.
14 
m; 143-145 ° ). 
These same products were isolated when was suspended in refluxing THE for 
24 hours. 
kryagykli,mit 	Thione S-imide (0.42 g, .0014 mole) was added to 15 ml of 
anhydrous methanol at 25 ° to afford a colorless solution. Upon addition of 3 ml 
of water an exothermic reaction occurred and the solution became intensely 
yellow and remained so for 5 minutes at which time the color faded. Evaporation 
of the solvent under reduced pressure gave 0.42 g of a 1:1 mixture of 2.-toluene- 
sulfonimide and 1,3-dimethylimidazole-2-thione as established by nmr spectro-
scopy and thin layer chromatography (alumina, EtOAc/Et 20 1:9). No other 
products could be detected. 
-1 0- 
 
LARRA RRARA-k. (a) To a solution of 1,3- - se o - 	ie 	• - 
 
dimethylimidazole-2-thione (1.28 g, .01 mole) in 50 ml methylene chloride at 25 ° 
 was added m-chloroperbenzoric acid (17.3 g, .1 mole) in small portions. After each 
addition a very exothermic reaction with gas evolution occurred. The solvent was 
evaporated under reduced pressure and the remaining solid washed with cold 
4 	aqueious sodium bicarbonate. The resultant solid appeared to be the starting 
thione by nmr analysis. A small sample was recrystallized from hot water and 
proved to be 1,3-dimethylimidazole-2-thione by mixture melting point comparison. 
(b) 1,3-Dimethylimidazole-2-thione (2.56 g, .02 mole) was dissolved in 200 ml water 
and cooled to 5 ° to which addition of 4 ml 30% aqueous hydrogen peroxide (1.2 g, 
.035 mole) led to virorous gas evolution. Under reduced pressure the volumn 
of the resultant: solution was reduced to 50 ml, cooled to 5 ° and the crystallinc 
precipitate which formed (2.5 g) was identified as starting thione. 
kmIrtitAknytktv3AjwilikkilAktruwAkrlAktRitgRA. To a solution of (.297 g, .001 mole) 
in a minimum amount of CDC13 
was added tetramethylthiourea (.132 g, .001 mole) in 
one portion. The reaction at 25 ° was followed by nmr spectroscopy and after 24 hours 
indicated the complete conversion of 	to Z and 1,3-dimethylimidazole-2-thione, 
without the formation of any other products. Evaporation of the solvent and 
crystallization of the residual solid from anhydrous methanol gave .12 g of Z. 
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